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To qualify for inclusion on this list:

Students matriculated in the Full-Time MBA program must be admitted to a dual degree program, must have completed at least 15 units during the spring 2011 semester, and must have completed at least 12 units applicable toward their MBA degree over the combined spring and summer 2011 semesters and earned a GPA of at least 3.60 for the combined units.

Students matriculated in the MAcc or full-time MBT program must have completed 15 units applicable toward their degree during the summer 2011 semester and earned a GPA of at least 3.60.

Students matriculated in the IBEAR MBA program must have completed 8 units applicable toward their degree during the summer of 2011 and earned a GPA of at least 3.60.

First year students matriculated in the MBA.PM program must have completed 12 units during the spring semester of 2011 and 7.5 units during the summer of 2011 and earned a GPA of at least 3.60 for the combined units.

Students in the second year of the MBA.PM program, part-time MBT, and MSBA students must have completed 12 units applicable toward their degree during the summer 2011 semester or, for students completing less than 12 units per semester, 12 units applicable toward their degree over two consecutive semesters (spring and summer or fall and summer with a leave of absence) and earned a combined-term GPA of at least 3.60.

Please join us in congratulating these individuals on their academic success.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priti Aggarwal</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>William Lennerz</td>
<td>MMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Alan Alvarez</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Megan Jean Leong</td>
<td>MAcc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piyanut Angel Ampas</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Wentao Li</td>
<td>MAcc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahriar Babaeian</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Yi-Han Li</td>
<td>IBEAR MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawad Amanullah Babar</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Zheng Li</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew James Baca</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Gregory Hamilton Lieber</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Scott Bahor</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Louise Lin</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Eden Baker</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Joyce Y. Liu</td>
<td>MBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Loughman Barry</td>
<td>MMM</td>
<td>Maggie Liu</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Virginia Beare</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>James Scott Loughridge</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Doyle Becker</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Montri Luxsuwong</td>
<td>MMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Agunod Benaza</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>David Ly</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amit Bhatia</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Vasu Madabushi</td>
<td>IBEAR MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Ross Bishop</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Ryan Dale Malawy</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Levon Borugian</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Lourdes Christina Mares</td>
<td>MAcc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Lawrence Boyle, Jr.</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Ian Matthew Marquis</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Gordon Bullock</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Keith Patrick Marston</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Butler</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>David Maseredjian, Jr.</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qige Cao</td>
<td>MAcc</td>
<td>Robert Thomas Masterson</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Lane Carpenter</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Joseph Thomas McGarvey</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth King Chang</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Arjun Nikhil Mehta</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellie On Chang</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Ritesh Mehta</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Chang</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Jordan Brown Meinster</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Tzufeng Chao</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Matthew Sam Mejia</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Chau</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Grady Traylor Miller</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinglei Chen</td>
<td>MAcc</td>
<td>Yohei Miyamoto</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiao-Jing Chen</td>
<td>IBEAR MBA</td>
<td>Jesse Montenegro, IV</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yishang Chen</td>
<td>IBEAR MBA</td>
<td>Nathan Robert Montgomery</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Chiu</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Peter Martin Moore, Jr.</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eunbuel Cho</td>
<td>MAcc</td>
<td>Adam Hideichi Moriwaki</td>
<td>IBEAR MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Michael Cohen</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Rustin Morse</td>
<td>MMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Matthew Coleman</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Vineet Vijay Naik</td>
<td>MAcc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David John Crowell</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Tasneem Zehra Naqvi</td>
<td>MMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xavier Vankhoa Dao</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Marcia Floy Nelson</td>
<td>MMM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nathan Alexander Seaver Dean
MAcc

Kok Seong Ngan
MBA,PM

Marian Rae Deterding
MBA,PM

Christiana Hien Nguyen
MBA,PM

Devon Ann Di Ciaula
MBA,PM

Fanning Tucker Oakley, IV
MBA,PM

Brandon Matthew Dickerson
MBA,PM

Lindsey Phyllis O'Donnell
MBA,PM

Kenneth Hideyo Difioe
MBA,PM

Kyle Shoji Okumoto
MAcc

Anh Tuyet Dinh
MMM

Sean Michael O'Neil
MBA,PM

Rong Dong
MAcc

Daniel Aaron Orland
MAcc

Harmony Autumn Downs
MBA,PM

Alice M. Park
MBA,PM

Gregory Constantine Stephen Drakos
Full-Time MBA

Cassie Lynn Perazzo
MBA,PM

Thomas Nelson Ducharme
MBA,PM

Dmitriy Pindrik
MBA,PM

John Luke Eastman, II
MBA,PM

Steve Fong Poon
MBA,PM

Stephen Eisman
MBA,PM

Abdul Fardeen Qudus
MBA,PM

Erick Allen Eiting
MMM

Harris Rafiq
MBA,PM

Heather Endicott
MBT

Siddarth Ranganathan
IBEAR MBA

Seth David Entin
MBA,PM

Erin Joy Rea
MBA,PM

Cheman Hokie Eun
MBA,PM

Elaine Grace Marino Regullano
MAcc

Michael Allen Exner
MBA,PM

Michael Jonathan Rivera
MBA,PM

Michael Jonathan Feher
MBA,PM

John Ryan Robinson
MBA,PM

David Paulo Talavera Felipe
MBT

Kenneth McRae Rogers
MMM

Lindsay Feller
MBA,PM

Daniel Romero
MBA,PM

Stephanie Felice Fine
MBA,PM

Gheorghe Rotar, Jr.
MBA,PM

Julia Kristiana Fitzpatrick
MBA,PM

Daniel Noam Rothblum
MAcc

David Forrest
MBA,PM

Raj Ramesh Rupani
MBT

Bryan Cecil Forte
IBEAR MBA

Andrew Fuad Saba
MBA,PM

Robert Jordan Frenkel
MBA,PM

Eliot Saeedi
MBA,PM

Joseph Ray Frieboes
MBA,PM

Stepan Sargsyan
MBA,PM

Richard Alexander Friedland
MBA,PM

Adnan Ayoob Selod
MBA,PM

James Bridgford Gantes
MBA,PM

Sarah Marie Senechal
MBA,PM

Karineh Gharibian
MBT

Elliott Servais
MBA,PM

Renjie Guo
MAcc

John Lawman Shellito
MM

Rebecca Haeri
MBA,PM

Makoto Shimizu
IBEAR MBA

Franky Handra
MBA,PM

Ryan Kenneth Sievers
MBT

Takashi Hara
IBEAR MBA

Jason John Simmons
MBA,PM

Travis Johnson Harding
MBA,PM

Kishore Singavaruapu
MBA,PM

David Robert Heimerl
MBA,PM

Dean Azad Solomon
MBA,PM

Taylor Jeffrey Heininger
MBA,PM

Clifford Sup Song
MBA,PM

Emily Margaret Jane Hicks
MBA,PM

Brian Mitchell Sparks
MBA,PM

Jason Michael Hightower
MSBA

Blake Harrison Stanley
MBA,PM

Matthew Charles Horn
MAcc

Sang Eun Suk
MBA,PM

Brett Wesley Howroyd
MBA,PM

Julia Lynn Swanwick
MBA,PM

Andrew Hsieh
MBA,PM

Makoto Tahara
IBEAR MBA

Sheng-Kai Huang
IBEAR MBA

Richard Carlyle Tarbox, IV
MBA,PM

Erik Steven Hugstad
MBA,PM

Donald Francis Thomas, III
MBA,PM

Ashish Mark Ingle
MBA,PM

Michael James Thomson
MBA,PM

Christopher Edward Jablonski
MBA,PM

Nicole Shinae Tiesma
MBA,PM

Jordan Lee Jarrett
MBA,PM

Christina Thu Nha Tran
MAcc

James Anderson Jones, Jr.
MAcc

Cindy Thuy Tran
MBA,PM

Jennifer Anne Jones
MBA,PM

Lindsay Anne Tsumpes
MBA,PM

Brian Edwin Kaemingk
MBA,PM

Saara Vakil
MBA,PM

Shrivan Kantilal Kamdar
MBA,PM

Raymond Joseph Valbuena, Jr.
MBA,PM

Armine Karajyan
MBT

Ying Wang
MBA,PM

Weston Kasper
MBA,PM

Kiah Allison Weaver
MAcc

Michelle Ann Kelly
MBA,PM

Ryan Michael Webster
MBA,PM

Eman Khoubian
MBA,PM

Zach Adam Weisman
MBA,PM

Eric Nam Kim
MBA,PM

David James Wellman
MBA,PM

Hun Taek Kim
IBEAR MBA

Braden Thomas Werners
MBA,PM

Hyun-Woo Kim
IBEAR MBA

Shawn Patrick Werve
MBA,PM

Nancy Kim
MBA,PM

Michael Eric Winn
MBA,PM

Timothy Changeon Kim
MBA,PM

Herman Wong
MAcc

Brenton Wesley Knapp
MBA,PM

Jason Kai Li Wong
MBA,PM

Jahyun Jeff Koo
MBA,PM

Tiffany Wong
MAcc

Lindsey Marie Kracum
MBA,PM

Euclid Woo
MBA,PM

Navin Kumar
MBA,PM

Michael Woo
MBA,PM

Toshihiko Kurihara
IBEAR MBA

Zigmas Hastings Woodward
MBA,PM

Kathy Kwok
MAcc

Jie Xing
MAcc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Yurie Kye</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Ryan Yahirot</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Lam</td>
<td>MAcc</td>
<td>Mengying Yan</td>
<td>MAcc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakub Bartomiej Landau</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Calvin D. Yang</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoltan Laszlo</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Louie Yao</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Law</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Kevin Wei-Kung Yein</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chikwang Lee</td>
<td>IBEAR MBA</td>
<td>William Yung</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis Kai Shing Lee</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Dingding Zhang</td>
<td>MAcc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peiyu Lee</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Lin Zhang</td>
<td>MAcc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Franklin Lee</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td>Aoran Zhao</td>
<td>MAcc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twinnie Wingyan Lee</td>
<td>MBT</td>
<td>Yue Zhao</td>
<td>MAcc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yan Yu Lee</td>
<td>MBT</td>
<td>Barrie Ann Zigman</td>
<td>MBA.PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuxiao Lei</td>
<td>MAcc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>